
UFCW Local 1059 representing

working men and women

providing job security, better

wages, better benefits and better

working conditions for

Ohio working famililes.

Sign the attached card and mail

it today!

Got questions? contact
UFCW Local 1059

4150 E. Main St

Columbus, Ohio 43213

614-237-7671 or 800-282-6488

extension 235

United Food and

Commercial Workers

Union Local 1059

A Strong Voicefor
Ohio Workers



THE UFCW

JOB SECURITY

* U . t t' k .. d 'd'mon con rac s give wor ers a vOice III eCI Illg

wages, benefits and working conditions.

* Union representation gets them a fair shake and gives

each worker protections against favoritism and ever

changing employer decisions.

* The Federal Government protects your right to have union

. representation.

* This means you have the Right to form and assist in organizing a

union at your workplace.

* It is illegal for your company management to fire you for assisting

in forming a union.

* It is illegal for your company management too question you about

your union activities or those of your co-workers.

* It is illegal for management to harass, discipline, or demote you or

your co-workers because you exercised your right to form a union.

* It is illegal for management to threaten to close the company if you

join or form a union.

FEDERAL LAW PROTECTS YOUR RIGHT

TO JOIN A UNION
The UFCW local unions in Ohio represent over 90,000

workers. People just like you who work hard to provide for

their families. Local 1059 represents over 20,000 workers in

central Ohio. Workers join UFCW because they know:

Union strength gets them a fair share of the profits made

by their employer.

*

Without a union workers have NO job security. The company can

fire you at any time for a good reason, bad reason, or no reason at

all. A worker that does not have a union contract is an employee

"at will" . This means you are at the company's free will, they don't

need a reason to fire you.

* A Union contract will give you protection and job security.

* A Union contract will give you the right to have a voice in your

wages, hours, benefits, and working conditions.

* A Union contract will command dignity and respect on the job.

* A union contract is protection for you and your family.

YOUR RIGHT TO SIGN A CARD FOR UFCW

Q and A

* How much are union dues? Your rate of pay determines your dues

"--$-amount. They are le.§s·tan. to.OO per week.

* When do I start paying dues? Not until your contract that you helped

negoiate and voted for has been in effect for 30 days.

* Will I pay an initiation fee? NO.

* Will management know I signed a card? Only if you tell them. When

Local 1059 sees that enough workers want our union to represent

them, all the cards are sent to the National Labor Relations Board

to request an election for you.
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AUTHORIZATION FOR REPRESENTATION

United Food & Commercial Workers International Union

I hereby authorize the United Food & Commercial Workers International Union, or its chartered
local Union(s) to represent me for the purpose of collective bargaining.

(Print Name) ~
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(Home Phone)

(Address)

(Date)

(State)

No

(Department)
Full Part-
Time -- Time-----

(City)

(Type Work Performed)

(Employe~s Name)

(Signature)

(Hire Date)

(Home Address)

(Hourly Rate) (Day Off) (Shift)

Would you participate in an organizing committee? Yes
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